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' T is repfirted.here-' That a new a-UUant-je is 
jCoBohiled hetwem [this Crofivn aiirl athe 
Fcench iKioĝ  by .which. It's laid: hi& Moil 
Chtillian Majesty isyobligcd tocpay tateimg 
of Dtvmajk. iJjOov thouftnd Crowns, yearly", 

and ioo thousand at present, and xhac iti corisido-
ration chereof che King of Denmark, is co havi on 
Foot an aArrhy of.2,41:00 Men, .aud a Fbcoc {-ift-30 
Ships at-Seh this Summer*, and that in cafe thc Staccs 
of thc-.Vnittd Provinces liia\l I'cnaVa Fleet info-tlie 
foltick.^ to joyn (-he Swedes, his Most Christian" Ma« _ v _ 
jelly is taisend zo Ships tb affist the. Danes, c* *o \ the hands of the Imperiarist**, among which are, 

* - Sh-psl as is fait*, the Soti*df V Bafll, and i"qme -othef 

tof&btttify March 26. i6Sj*. 
hot stand vetty long, for" aTstfcI- tht first Charge |hf?y 
j^iatlch-^'ait-S retreat towirtss the Danube•: thclm-
periali"ss--i<c"Howcd rfhem cltosd.'and killed and took 
Prisoners m"friy df those1- thit were left in trie 
Rea/r but iticing tome-16 thte* Danube, the Janizi-, 
ries, chat fcad staffed rhere, *tary seasonably rclieveVl 
thwr tcihrrilflS'n", and-c-barging the Hcydukes and 
•WulTaRSrfk'lled ftvcTal -of them, and made thcift 
give -twig iu setee" -diforde^-but these rallying*af-t 
gain togethet "ivith the HeVlb -ind the Dragobril, 
"•efUrn.-dnupU-n the 'Enerriy, •"nd forced them tore-
pals-^heRlvef in miKh Cbnfusion, lcavineb**hmcl 
them, ndt only tht Prisoner- •a'nd the Catrcl they 
had taken at Aronyost, but •between Jp and 40 of 
rheir own Men, ^besides^c-Siain) who fell into 

turnilh. Mo*rj"cy to fit out such a number. 6£ 
here. The King of X?«-i»wrfc"haii relblved to part 
from hence, the Week after -faster, and t o go and 
pass molt of the Summ.r tat Giuckstadt, >whither 
he has commaaded all his General Officers to fol
low him. . 

Viennt, Mirch 14. Two days since arrived here 
ah Express"-with Letters from Count Waflasiahsthf 

tonfiderabie Men* a«mong-l;hfr Turks, who ofser 
very great Ranssms for* their Liberty; Thc Im1 

perial ists took Iikc"wtfc>a* great mans Horses, and 
ve y rich Furniture-; they had on cheir fide t-j Men 
killed, and "to wounded. We have advice stony 
Hungary,, That thc Mufti "wa's* arrived at Aitiinis* 
pie i upon the Orders he* Iffld received to folloi* 

Emperor's Ambassador i t Wtrft-w^ whetcitf, as we v the Grand-S'ignViWiito the Field, The Truce-be 
•jrc informed* he gives his Imperial Majesty an ac
count of several Conferences he has had wich the 
Ministers of that Court, and of the good Sucdejs 
of them, and that thc Dyet has resolved to raises 
4ody of Men, which, if there be, occasion, ar*"tQ. 
assist* his Imperial Majesty against the Turks* Op 
Friday last an Order of thc Emperor wJsPhblHhe-d 
here, by which every kousc in the Country, within 
the distance th:rcin expressed, is to fend a. I$aj". tq 
Work for cwo Months on the Fortifications of this 
City* We are told, That io"oooa Crowns ate """*•"» 
mitted hither from Rome, to be employed in the 
Preparations for thc approaching Campagne. By 
an Express arrived from tbe JJlaud Schutz, we have 
advice, That 1000 Turks, half whereof were Ja*-
nizaries, having Marched from Newbeusel with *& 
design tp fall into thc Island, Schutz, they passed thp 
Danube by tbe help of a Ponton, the eighth Instant 
about twoin the Morning; Thac the Janizaries had 
Posted themselves near that River to secure the r*e-
jjreat ofthe l'cst.who Matched,on, ahd Plundered and 
Burnt a "Village called Aronyost, and took about 
ioo Prisoners, greatest part of them being Wo-
ftien and Children, and near "toCHeadof Cattel, 
In the meata time the Imperialists that were "Quar
tered at Gum, in the said Island, took tbe Alarm, 
land thereupon Colonel Ctstefli imme-liately march
ed out with i*d Dragoons, and having joyned 
1^0 Horse of Merci's Regiment, and a Party of 
Heydukcs artel Hiissars, whiclj happened to^be a-, 
broad, followed after the Enemy, who he hearct 
were gone from Aronyost to Wifwor, where the Im
perialists came upon them, being Incumbred with 

tween che Imperialists and Count Teckyley is hichel**-
td observed ' 
' Vienna,Mkreh i3> The trSchinstant arrive-There 
an Express fiotn^rarfaw.who it's said brought**ari 

' accohrtt that Cdunt Wallastain,-the Emperor's An\l 
bassador there", h-fd concluded a Defensive Alliance 
betw*ecn His Imperial Majesty and the Crown of 
Poland i We are told. That hy this Treaty the 
Emperor is to pay presently 300 thoulaad Gilder* 
to thc king of Poland, and that that King is to have? 
an Arm^ of jcoo© Men iu-the Field, in thc Month 
of May, to assist the Emperor against the Turks j 
3nd besides this, that the Chevalier de Lubomirski 
has leave" to raise 4006 Polish Horse for the Em
perors Service. The Emperor has received LetJ 

ters from the"'Baron ie'Saponara, whom his Impe
rial Majesty sent l-Hrelyto-e-ountre^/gr, wherein,, 
as weare informed, hegsves an account of his ar
rival at Cafchtw, and that-Count Teckeley had as
sured hiri. That/ he would punctually observe the 
Truce, &nd that he had permitted Provisions to 
be carried to tatmir, andother places irf which are 
imperial GWisem-P, iri- Vpper^Huhgory. The Bassa" 
of Newbeusel is greatly enraged at the ill Succcli 
ofthe late Invasion into the JiTahd Schutz, and has 
sent a Lettei" to -Colorrel C/t/to/^threatnlngaRe--
v«*lgef; The said Colonel arrived berC this day, 
hsinging with him thc Son of the utitler-Bassa^ of 
Newbeusel, i Youth 6F twenty Years, who wis t L 
ken Prisoner' arid the Head of ahtither coniidcra^ 
bio *Purky"whf> ofi-erad 4oboKCr*bwnr for his Life, 
but was notwithstanding killed by the Hussars in 
their Fury- The Son of the Bassa of Newbeusel 

best posture they could, to receive thern, but did. 

1 

their Booty: Thc Turtles pi t themselves int-Pth^'^had-hii Hdrrekilled dfldcrli'm, find escaped him-1 

self very narrowly f̂jjsJBesidcs this thc Iiland 
ScbutZfr 



Jibuti;, we have" tetters frord Hungary which inform 
us, Tnat a I'ar.y of Hulsars nrê chig with iocO 
luiks, and liuii g-themselv<.s too weak coonci,ui,-
ter with them, had pretended them elves HuKgt-

.rims of Count Teckeley't Troops, and so palied, 
but joyning loon after with a Paity of German 

"Hone, which was likewise abroad, they Marched 
after the Turks, overcook them, and charg.-J 
them so furioufly, thac few of them escaped. 

Cologne, Marcb 16. New Orders ar« «eine from 
thc Emperor, commanding the Burgher-} -of this 
City to desist frorn their Irregular and Tumultua
ry Proceedings, aue" ttyyield that QbediMncc1 and 
Ktspedl thac become* them to their M4gistraces, 
leaving che matters in dirtercoce between t-hem* to 
hi-, Imperial Majesties Determination. r 

-Hamburg, March 16. rCur Letters from Copen
hagen of the 16th -and io*h Instant, tell us, J*at 
thc Preparations that arc making there, as well 

_by Land as Water, are caniul on with great di
ligence and application, and that the King of Den-
9urk.v,'i\\ pjrc stony-^oper.btgcn, presently aster 
Easter, for Glackjltdt, where it is laid he intends 
to pals molt , f the Summer : Art4 from Gluck-
fiidt they write, Ihat they are adding -to chac 

•place several new Korcificarions, on wbich chey 
work with gieat diligence*, and that the Danes 
have furn.sticd Hitler Scans, which lies very near 
the Elbe* with ten Pieces of bigger C"**nou than 
they had there best re. Son,c day* agonc" passed 
{hrough this City M.-nsieur Bierpan, whom the 
|Cing of Denmark.sends to the Dukcsof Lunenburg, 
jfml having pciformed his Commission to them, he 
is to go tin Berlin. The Emperor lj "* forbid any 
Levies of Seamen or others to b= made here sot 
|he Serwce of the Kjng of Denmark.* 

Brussels,March 16. Here is arrived the Count 
de Toast from Vurmt-} the Marquils ie Cranajvct'n 
ved 1,1111 very kindly, aid has Lodged him in the 
Paldce. • The persons that took the Farm of thc 
Cu.'otns, nert being able to comply with their Con
tract, his Excellency has now kit tc tothe Sieur 
Aerjens, and the Sieur ie Wille, of Bruges, these are 
•only named in the Grant, though it's laid that the 
Sieur Ironfeca is the principal "Undertaker; they 
ace to enter upon tlieir Farm the first of April.and 
arc co pay 130J ihoul'anel Floiinsyearly, HisEx* 
ccjlency intends vety suddenly for -tliindirs, and 
teuuse he purp. ses to stay some time at Gtunt, 
he has ordered thc Kings House there to be prepa
red sor him. We are very quiet in these parts, 
and donot hear of the mot ion of any Troops near 
our I rontierf. The Letters which arrived yelicti 
day fro n Vienna give us an account, That 4001m-
pc/ial Hoil'j and Dragoons, with a sew .Hussars 
and Heydukcs, had not 01,ly niade head against looo 
Turks", which entred on th.- eighth Instant inco thc 
7U"Dd Jr^nK, bur, had forced thern (.6 retire in 
great disorder, Laving near two hundred Qf their. 
Companions Slain, and about Forty Prisoners, be
hind them. 

Hugyie. Marcbrt\o. Most of the Members ofthe 
States of Holland, who went horn.- upon their late, 
Ad,ourn.ncnt, aiccimle back this day, andco mor-
•row chey will be again assembled* and thc iMncc 
of Orange iseptpecicd hece on ri ursday nexc from 
Dleren The Dcpucics of the Admiralties have 
had several Conferences witb the Deputies pf the < 

[State, concerning Sea Affairs. It is said. That this 
'State will have a*«|r*-aa«)n of if? or H* Men of 
War ac S'.a-.ihis Siihi*'^ and that Liflurenant-
Admiral Von Tromp <oy\\h command it. ^com Po
land we have advice,' Tnac an Alliance of mutual 
Defence between thc Btnpcror and filiac Crown 

-rrCoKClaaed: 

Newmarket, March 13. Last N;ght between Nine 
and Ten a Clock, a- fire happened here, which 
-hegai*- in a Stable-Yard, and burnt lo violently,, 
the Wind b.ing- high, thac in few Hours above 
half the Town was laid in Alhes. Their Maje
ilies removed to thc Earl of Suffolkls House, and 
their Royal Highnesses to thc tail bf Rochejitr'st 
which were ac some distance from thc Fiic, where 
they lay last sight., but His Majesties TIoulc 
having received no damage, they returned thi-
ta-Ki" again chist Morning. Hit Majesty continue t. 
Thanks be to God, in very good Health, and in
tends to re-turn wjcfi the whole Court to Whitehal 
-on Monday next. 

. His Mijejiy hatb been pledfed tt Grant, ly Hit 
late new ^batten 10 tbe City of Hsrefoid, tf* aMatH\ 
of Hit Favoiit ,-art Annual Fair ever and above what 
they hod befote, tObe< held Teotly for ever, on evtty 
Wednesday in East. rr Week, and to continue fort thtee 
•daySiDgeihet: At wb.cb tair all manner of Goods, Cat
tel, Horses, Piovsions, and alltbhgs usually there soli, 
with aU accujlomei tr'tviltigts, will be bad ani ah 
lowed, as at former Fairs* 

Advertifementi. 

OM, Monday the 30th of a"q>ril next, will he exposed r* 
Sale che famquj Library of the Right Reverend pa-

rlierin Geld Brian Walton, D .D lare Lores Bishop of Chei 
Her, being a Collection of eicellent Prinred Bools^and Ma-a 
nulcriprs. The Catalogues will be dillributed Gram at Sam. 
Carr's, at the Kiiig-'-i-head in St. Paul's Church yard. 
T Oft on the 24th Inlfant, betweenninffand eleven a Clock, 
I J upon the Road between Hackney and London, or ia. 

Hackney-Town, a Gold Pendulum Watch, in a Gold Filie. 
frrten Cafe, with tc plain Shagreen Cafe orerir, the Name 
Charles "Gretton, London, with a round Pendulum Spring, a 
Steel Chain, and Tulip Pillars the Dial-Hate (freight, and 
a sinall long hand to thew the Hour. Whoever gives Notice 
bf (t to Mr. Charles Greiton, Warch»maker in I-leet-llrecr, 
shall have xwo Guineas Reward. 

STolen or llrayed on the ?, Inliant at Night, out Qf the 
Grounds of Mr. William Yate, of Wavelet d in Kent, a 

brown bay drawing Gelding, with all hii Pacts, thlckilh 
HeadecT andNeckr, deep Erealled, wirh a long flig Tail, Ptn-
"Buttockt or narrow,about ten year*.old, and. 15 hand-, high. 
Wljoertr gives notice of him to Mr- Joseph Randal, atthe 
Ansel in St. Laurence-Lane,London, or to Mr. Yate afore laid, 
so rhat he be rest ired, shall have30 s. Reward. 

W illiam William?, it ort Statured, Uiort thin lank Hair, 
a fad-coloured Suir, a Scar in one fide of his Face, a 

black Velvet Cap, and a pair of Jockey-Boots, Rode away 
iviili a sandy grey Gelding, 14 hands high, or betrer, with 
his Main half {kern, his' near fye blind, a bob Tail, a 
black Leather Saddle, stitclu with green, and Chambered 
tot fib Back, new Siirrbp-Leathers, old Stirrop-Irons, and 
a Tann'dLearheTSnallle Bridle. Whoever gives notice ot 
him to Richard Johng„ck, at the Sign 01" tfie Horli-flaoe in 
I- edge-Lane, near Leicester-Field*, ihall have ten IhiUingn 
Reward, and their Charges. 

LOIf on the 23 Inffanr, from my Lord KiVdares in the Pas-
Mall, a.little. Greyhound Dog, of a Motile colour, al 

white Lilt about thd Neck, his Feec all white, aad a white. 
Tip on his Tail. Whoever gives notice of this Doy loniv 
Lord fCildarts Steward, at his Lordships House aforesaid, 
lf»U be very well Rewarded. 
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